rice-growing field. During the previous year, rice was also grown commercially on this field; after harvest the remaining crop stubble was burned in place. This soil is less permeable to water than was the case for the sites of the 1983 experiment described in this paper or the 1982 experiment described by Cicerone el al. [1983] . It is classified as Sacramento Clay, a poorly drained montmorillonitic, noncalcareous thermic clay with a low water penetration rate. Although this heavy soil with limited drainage poses some management difficulties for wheat and maize, it is ideally suited to rice culture in many respects and is representative of many commercial rice-producing areas of the world where tillage characteristics and factors of water management tend to select for rice as the main agricultural cereal. One of the more notable differences between the management of this and similar California rice fields and many other rice growing regions lies in the use of mineral nitrogen fertilizers or urea as contrasted with higher carbon 'organic H sources. 
and T is temperature in degrees celsius. Mo is Lochschmidt's number, 2.69x10" molecules/cm'. As described above, initial methane concentrations were measured and were used to compute Af values. Supporting data were gathered during each sampling period on temperatures of air (inside and outside the enclosures), of water, and of soil. In addition, the heights of the rice plants were recorded along with surface wind direction and estimated speed and indicators of cloudiness or lack of. Visual scans were made for presence of bubbles rising from the soil surface upward through the water colunto. Water depth was also measured, and the lowest rim of each collector system was adjusted (if necessary) to remain below water.
On two dates, enclosure samples were collected for stable carbon isotope analysis of the methane. On June 27, 1985, samples were collected from each of the organic matter plots which had been treated with 500 g/m 2 of rice straw (plot numbers 3, 6, 9, and 12). The samples were obtained by withdrawing headspace air from the chambers into the evacuated cylinders after an enclosure time of 13 min. One additional sample was collected from plot 6 on September 6, 1985. This sample was collected from the enclosure using a 7.61-L stainless steel cylinder and metal bellows pump. Three 30-min enclosures of the rice plot were combined to obtain enough methane for sample analysis. Each time, about 7.61 L atm of headspace air were collected, the latter two collections being made using the pumping system. Between each enclosure time period, the rice was uncovered for a period of 40 min.
Samples for stable carbon isotope analysis were measured using gas chromatography techniques described in this paper. They were then prepared for mass spectrometer analysis. The procedure for methane combustion and subsequent measurement on a Nuclide 6-60 isotope ratio mass spectrometer are described in detail by Tyler [1986] . Undoubtedly, a considerable fraction of added organic matter had been oxidized by this time. However, when methane production did become significant, it rose rapidly to a maximum value at about day 50 and then declined exponentially through the season, the timing of peak emission and the decay constant depending upon the treatment.
The influence of added organic matter, nitrogen fertilizer, and the presence or absence of vegetation can be discerned from Figure 3 and is discussed in greater detail below.
3.2.2.
The influence of added orcanit matter.
Added organic matter was the single most important factor influencing methane production in this system. Most of the readily decomposed organic material from the previous year had been oxidized prior to planting. also Table 3 ). By the end of 125 days, methane emission had dropped off to generally low values for all plots and draining of the field preparatory to harvest was begun. When the soil surface had begun to show dry spots and some cracking in the clay, there was an increased release of methane; on day number 136, some plots showed high values comparable with the peak production earlier in the season. This probably represented a physical release of trapped methane and contributed significantly to the season total. Because of the random nature of cracking and timing of the peak release, it also contributed to variability in the data. When linear interpolation is made between data points, including those of this pulse at the end of the crop season, it is possible to make an estimate of the total seasonal methane release. Figure  7 gives mean values for all samples from vegetated areas for days 50 through 65 using 3 hour bins. It is apparent that daylight hours show a stronger activity; the daytime peak is as much as 70% larger than the nighttime minimum, at least for this time period (no other time period showed such clear variations in this experiment). It is assumed that this is largely a positive temperature effect in methanogenesis. Because release is presumably largely through the vegetation, stomatal opening may be a factor. Diurnal variations could also be influenced by diurnal changes in methane oxidation rates.
3.2.6.
Seasonal totals of methane emission.
Because sample collection was at irregular times and intervals as dictated by logistic factors, it was necessary to normalize observed values for methane production according to collection time in order to estimate integrated production through the season. For this purpose the data for days 50 through 65 given in Figure 7 were used to calculate normalization factors. Table 3 Because relatively large quantities of sample are needed for isotopic measurements, the rapid drop off in methane flux soon after the end of June prevented us from obtaining systematic collections of methane for isotopic analysis throughout the growing season. However, the difference between the earlier June values and later September value is well outside the uncertainty of measurement. It might indicate a difference between the pathways of methane production and/or consumption during the growing season. This seems quite plausible, although with few exceptions the idea has not been tested in other published data sets. Table 2 It is important to learn whether there are three or more distinct peaks to be seen at each site and the causes for them. In our 1985 studies, only the first peak appeared. Why were the second and third peaks suppressed? The answers could be both low methane production rates at those times and high methane oxidation rates. These processes were not studied in our experiments. In any case, the strong relationship between methane emissions and above ground biomass that was observed by Sass et al. [1990] 1985, including past history of the field, soil texture and water penetration rates. More complete studies of methane production, oxidation and escape rates will be needed along with manipulation of soil, plant, and water variables to understand how seasonal patterns unfold. Stable isotopes of carbon and hydrogen should be measured in the methane in soil, water and air as functions of time throughout the growing season; these isotopes could provide evidence of shifting pathways of methanogenesis and of methane oxidation. In addition, such data are needed before isotope-weighted methane flux budgets can be constructed.
Given the clear methane-emission consequences of adding organic matter to rice-paddy soils, a final word about the practice of burning crop stubble is indicated. In California (and elsewhere) it is common practice to dispose of postharvest field residues of straw and stubble by burning, but this practice is coming under increasing criticism because of airpollution problems in surrounding regions. Rice growers express other concerns such as the control of fungal diseases and other problems of sequential cropping, concerns that would be amplified if burning were to be prohibited. Further, if the organic residues are disked into the soil instead of being burned, their decomposition represents a potential source of methane, subject to the uncertainties of rainfall and temperature. Each mole of methane emitted into the atmosphere exerts a greenhouse radiative forcing that is about 5 times that due to a mole of carbon dioxide [Dickinson and Cicerone, 1986 ; Lashof and Ahuja, 1990; Rodhe, 1990], so burning the residues could reduce the greenhouse radiative forcing due to rice agriculture. Before deciding on such a course, however, each of these factors deserves some attention along with the effects of NOx and CO emitted by burning.
